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AshtonNews

2022

Dear readers
Ashton village life is slowly returning to normal. The big news is village plans for the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee on P2. Looks like it will be a great 
weekend. Open Gardens will be hot on its heels the following weekend (p3). There is a flurry of other entertainment reports & news on pp4&5.
Our easyfundraising income for the Social Centre is creeping up but slowly. You could become another supporter at totally no cost and no effort 
to you. Would be great if more of the village was able to join up, see article below.
Finally, very sorry to have two items of unwelcome village news on the front page, when we normally only have good news! The PC wanted to 
draw your attention to them. 
Hope you all have a lovely Easter and that the weather stays fine.
The Ed 

Ashton Fete & 
Produce Show 2022 

Saturday 10th September 
Stalls⭐ games⭐ bands⭐ open 

mike⭐ raffle ⭐ guess the 
weight⭐ dog 

show⭐ alpacas⭐ tombola⭐ bouncy 
castle⭐ police⭐ fire engine⭐ tug 

of war ⭐ food⭐ bar⭐ giant 
vegetables, flower arrangements 

and much more!

MORE DETAILS TO FOLLOW 

SAVE THE DATE!

We need your help! More 
on P9

Dogs 
Unfortunately the Parish Council has 
received written complaints about 
out of control dogs in the village. 
Please please could we remind all 
dog owners of their responsibilities – 
you must keep your dog under 
control at all times away from your 
home, either on a lead or beside 
you. Thank you for your 
understanding. Parish Council

2345 
This is the number of vehicles recorded by the vehicle activated 

sign (VAS) on Elmley Rd (opp telephone box) as exceeding 
30mph. This is only in the first two weeks of March! The other 

VAS on the Groaten has been more successful in reducing 
speed, but there are far more children and people on Elmley Rd. 
We know this is not all village drivers, but could you monitor your 
speed, just in case? It is easy for it to creep up as the road goes 

downhill there. Thanks, everyone. Parish Council

Join easyfundraising (address below) and you can 
collect free donations for the village every time you buy 

something online. It won't cost you a penny extra, so 
please help us to raise funds. You just sign up then click on 

the ‘activate donation’ button on websites that support easyfundraising and they do 
the rest, no bank details required!  

£1157.60 
 raised so far by only 24 supporters!

Please support the ASC to fund various projects to make our village an 
even better place to live than it is already! Dave Rose 

www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/auhsocial/

The Ukrainian 
War 

The PC has been asked what 
the village are doing to 
support Ukrainian refugees.  
The Bredon Hill Group of 
Churches are organising this 
and we are awaiting further 
information. You can also 
contact Rev Katryn, details on 
back page. The Ashton Guides 
and First School have also 
been working hard to collect 
items to send out to the 
Ukraine through the Teams4U 
charity.  We will keep you 
updated once we know more. 
Thank you. Parish Council 
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